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the week when the church would 

gather for worship, they were to 

be prepared to put aside an offer-

ing for the church. In other words, 

proper worship through giving is 

seen in “preparation” for it. Proper 

worship is prepared worship.  

 

Finally, as we train our ears to hear 

God’s call to worship every Sun-

day, we are training our ears for 

that final call of God that will come 

through his Son, Jesus Christ. In 

1Thessalonians 4:16-17 Paul says: 

“For the Lord himself will descend 

from heaven with a cry of command, 

with the voice of an archangel, and 

with the sound of a trumpet of God. 

And the dead in Christ will rise first. 

Then we who are alive, who are left, 

will be caught up together with them 

in the clouds to meet the Lord in the 

air, and so we will always be with 

the Lord.” As we await that final 

call and summons from our Lord to 

enter everlasting, glorified worship, 

we are on a weekly basis training 

our ears for that final call, as we 

train our ears every Lord’s Day for 

God’s call of worship to “The Ekkle-

sia” – “the called-out” people of 

God. May we be a church that 

prepares our hearts for God’s call 

to worship him, in and through his 

Son!  

When Kristen plays the piano 

before the call, we are to be 

“consecrating our hearts” to come 

before the Lord and receive his 

summons to worship him.  

 

Scripture indicates to us that 

preparation for God’s call is not 

only for those couple of minutes 

while the piano is playing. It is 

rather something that should 

begin the night before as well. In 

Exodus 16:22-23 we read: “On 

the sixth day they gathered twice 

as much bread, two omers each. 

And when all the leaders of the 

congregation came and told Mo-

ses, he to them, ‘This is what the 

LORD has commanded: Tomorrow 

is a day of solemn rest, a holy 

Sabbath to the LORD; bake what 

you will bake and boil what you 

will boil, and all that is left over 

lay aside to be kept till the morn-

ing.” God provided a double-

portion of manna for Israel on the 

sixth day, so that there minds 

would not be distracted for wor-

ship on the Sabbath. In the NT we 

see this call for preparation when 

it comes to giving on the Lord’s 

Day in 1 Cor 16:1-2 “Now con-

cerning the collection for the saints: 

as I directed the churches of Gala-

tia, so you also are to do. On the 

first day of every week, each of 

you is to put something aside and 

store it up, as he may prosper, so 

that there will be no collecting 

when I come.” On the first day of 

I would like to begin a newsletter 

article series on worship. I will be 

going through each of the elements 

of worship that we have in North-

pointe’s order of worship each Sun-

day. I hope this will help us grow in 

our appreciation of what we do 

every Sunday as we come before 

the Lord in worship.  

 

The Reformed tradition holds to 

what has been called “The Dialogi-

cal Principle of Worship.” Basically, 

the dialogical principle of worship 

holds that worship is a dialogue 

between God and his people. God 

speaks and the people respond. 

We find this throughout the Bible. 

God summons his people and the 

people are to respond accordingly. 

The initial summons of God in our 

order is found in the “Call to Wor-

ship.” In the call to worship God is 

calling his people to consecrate 

themselves and worship him who is 

holy. In Exodus 19:9-11 we read: 

“When Moses told the words of the 

people to the LORD, the LORD said 

to Moses, ‘Go to the people and con-

secrate them today and tomorrow 

and let them wash their garments and 

be ready for the third day. For on the 

third day the LORD will come down 

on Mount Sinai in the sight of all the 

people.” Note that God commands 

Israel to consecrate themselves so 

that they would be prepared to 

come into the presence of the LORD. 

Before the call to worship we 

“prepare our hearts for worship.” 
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JUNE BIRTHDAYS  

 2       Kelli Watson 

 3       Olivia Thaggard 

12       Julia Phillips 

15       David Thaggard  

16       Camden Boes 

21       Britt Watson 

26       Andrea Thaggard 

28       Stephen Elliott 

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP  

Robert and Lisa Stewart  - MTW in Shin-Urayasu, Japan   

Northpointe Youth! We will 

be meeting June 14th from 

6-8:45 at the Elliott’s (5323 

Linmoor Drive, Marion). The 

evening will include dinner, 

games, and a devotion on 

Paul. We will be outside if 

the weather is nice or inside 

if it is rainy or too hot. We 

look forward to seeing you 

there!  

T h a nk  yo u  to  th e  North p o inte  Fam ily  
 

The family of Nancy Lee Thaggard, including Gary -- her husband of almost 61 years, as well as Lee, Cheryl, 

Cooper and David Thaggard, and her other children and grandchildren thank you for your prayers, kind thoughts, 

cards and messages of compassion and encouragement following our unexpected loss of Nancy.   We are comforted 

that her pain and trembling are gone, but most of all because of her faith.   Consistent with her life and at her re-

quest, we sang “It Is Well With My Soul” and “When He Was On the Cross, I Was On His Mind”, although the latter 

is not necessarily a congregational hymn.  For decades she taught children in Sunday School and in Vacation Bible 

School. She began the Operation Christmas Child program in Leake County and for almost 19 years worked tire-

lessly to reach children across the globe.   As she did at her mother-in-law’s service in 1999, a dear friend sang 

“Thank You (for Giving to the Lord)”.   Her choir robe folded beneath her hands, Taps were sounded for this pint -

sized former Marine.  She was a strong-willed firecracker who loved the Lord.   We miss her, but rejoice for her. 
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REMINDERS 

• The monthly Session and Deacon meeting is scheduled for June 8th at 7 pm. 

• Women’s Prayer Time dates for June are  at 7 pm June 1st and June 15th in the home of Carmel Madeja 

[420 Eastwood Street]. 

Mystery Island Vacation Bible School is scheduled for June 28—July 2 (8:45am to 11:30am) and registration is now open! Vis-

it northpointepca.org/vbs to register your child(ren) now; ages 3 through rising 7th graders. If you are available to volunteer 

to make this week happen, please see Rhonda Morrow.  

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL  

SUMMER WEDNESDAY GATHERINGS  
 

The church is invited to  meet June 9, June  23, July 7, and July 21 at 5:30 pm at the home of Britt and Kelli 

Watson [322 Driftwood Drive; Meridian] for a time of fellowship.   This is a bring your own dinner gathering.  

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL REPORT 

Below you will find the financial summary for the first quarter (months January, February and March) of 2021.  We praise 

God for His abundant blessings!                                    

                          1st Quarter Report for 2021 

                                  January - March 

           Tithes and Offerings               $  110.332 

           Expenses and Benevolent Giving                          $   70,505  

                     Total of Giving over Expenses                          $   39,827 

WO MEN ’S  ME NTOR I NG  S TU DY  

This summer we will be doing a study on Titus 2 ministry. We will be reading and discussing Susan Hunt’s 

book, Spiritual Mothering. We will meet on Thursday mornings at 9:30 - 10:30 for 12 weeks starting on June 10th 

(we will skip the week of VBS). We will meet at the church. Nursery will be provided. There is a sample of the 

book on the women’s ministry table if you would like to see it.   

The cost of the books will be covered by WIC. Please let Cindy Kiple know by May 31st if you will be joining so 

that we can be sure to have books for everyone.   

We know that many people travel in the summer and that you may have to miss occasionally. You will have the 

book so you can read at your own speed.   

Titus 2 tells us that women should be discipling and mentoring other women. Hopefully many of you will be able to 

join us to learn about this important ministry!  


